
Thi tloode rolling acro11 northlrn Jugoelavla - ar• 

the worst elnce bltore World Var One. BepeclallJ ln tbl area 

ot the Sava Rl ve r - llhlch ro1e 1eventeen te•t abOff nor•l. 

~ 
Atid"1JIID.._II~ a nll ot water down on - zagNb. Tonipt, tblnJ 

per cent ot that great 1nduatr1al cltJ - 11 under •t: r. Sall 

boat■ are cru111ng - tbrO\llh ZabNb 11 •1n tborouptare■• 

lftille ■•wntJ thouland people .-haw tl•ct to h1gbel' pOllllcl. 

U••llJ thl Sava River - 11 me ot th• 11orle1 ot 

Jugo■lavla. A blaulltul etre• that rl111 1n tbl Alp1 -

and e11ptle1 into thl Danube. But tonight tM 8aft RlWI' • la 

tbl 1courp ot Jugo■lavla. 



SUDAI 

That rioting in lbarto1111 - hae apread thl'oughout thl 

Sudan. So reported by travelere - ldlo have J1.11t arrived in calr 

The Sudaneae capital bee- the center or the 

di1turbance1 - when Pre11dent Ibrahia Abboud tried to put dOlffl 

a general 1tr1kl. Ve are told that 10111 un1ta ot thl Sudanl1• 

Ar11J - Joined the de110n1trator1) ,,Ahcl thiat tblre •re wild_ 

•l••• - thl'ough the 1tre1t1. )(unning battle■ - that appuent]J 
I 

are 1t111 going on. 

b epectacl• - contag1oua. ,,.Z.adlnl to outbreakl in 
) •='~ L ii'Tand • l•••re. Rhtor1c Oldunan - are the lllbdl 

e1tabl11hld b11 hlidquartere an,r ovenfblllllng Oemral 

"Ch1nl1e" Gordon. lftlere K1tcblner won the dec11lve Balitle ot 

Olilurun - in Eighteen 11nety-E1gh~ _,.And brought the Sudan -

into the Britllh Baplre. 



sovm 

'ftle big queat1on in lloecow - 11 th11. Did Brezhnev 

" and Kosygin under-est111ate thl ettect ot - thl1r conaplracJ 

aplnet Khruahcblv1 'l'bl ane•r, according to ■oat we,tern 

ob1erver1 - "Y••, tblJ did." Jllaning - thl new Soviet bo11e1 

thought thly could get rid ot tba ex-Pre■l•r without d11turb1N 

international COIIIIWl1■■• And were a1toni1hld - at thi cr1t1c11■ 

thlJ provoked 1n Red Partlee around ti. world. A1toni1bld -

and rathlr trigbtened. 

"" "" Beno•, the trait le action■ - bJ t~ new tir■ ot 

B. and JC. They •nt to Poland ,to give GOIIU.llca tbllr per1onal 

a11uranoe1 - that tbly will continue lbr\llbcblv•• policy of 

p1acetu1 coexi1tenoe. TblJ are 1tre11ing tbl equa11tJ - ot 

all C01111W1i1t Partle1. An "Alliance of ttw Bqual" - •• ,. 

Pravda. And they are preparing to defend tbl■1elvee - before 

vle1t1ng delegations trOIII abroad. In particular, before the 

Prench Reda_ who have t,een outspoken 1n deunding to know what 

happened to Khrushchev. 

S0118 ne■l1nolog1ete believe that B. and K. have 
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shaken COlllll\lllil■ to the polnt - are it •111 never be etabl• 

again. And ■1gbt even collap1e 1t the Kre■lin explanatlone 

about tht tall ot Kbruabcblv - do not 1at11t, tht co■rad•• 

outaide tba Soviet Union. 



MANEUVERS 

Thoee nine American Marines killed in Spain - were 

taking part in the greatest amphibious maneuver ever held in 

peace-time. Operation "Steel Pike One 11 - which began in 

Virginia and the Carolinas. The Second Marines and the Second 

Air Wing - leaving on Columbtu: Day • . Linking up with a 

combined American and Spanish fleet - in the Atlantic. After 

which the armada moved in for the landing - under simulated 

battle conditions. 

Twenty thousand men - etorm~shore. 
f 

Carrying out 

a model amphibious operation - except for the two helicoptere 

that crashed above a landing strip. No survivors among - the 

nine Marines aboard. casualties of - "Steel Pike One. 11 



GOLDWATER 

The Republican candidate for President chose an 

appropriate place to talk about - ' bread and circuses. 11 

amely - New York's Madison Square Garden. Which hae staged -

many a circus. nd sold a lot of bread - in the form of 

pretzels. 

But the reference - is political. Barry Goldwater, 

hitting hard at, in his words - "the bread and circus" 

approach of Lyndon Johnson. The President, offering material 

diversions to keep the people preoccupied - while he imposes 

Federal power on them. Just as Caesars did - in the days of 

the Roman Empire. 

Incidentally, this appearance in Madison Square 

Garden - is Goldwater's one and only campaign trip to New York. 
/, 

-('~ I( J1 

The Senator's backere deny - that he, written off ~e _£1g :_!ty. 
' 

They 1neist that he planned to hit New York - on the crest of 

his campaign. A single-shot affair - just before the election. 

And tonight - is the night. 



JOHNSON 

President Johnson emphasized his "peace and 

preparedness 11 theme - ·1hile campaigning through Dixie. L.B.J., 

telling enthusiastic crowds from Florida to Carolina - that 

tre United States is strong enough to negotiate. Strong enough 

to stand by - the test ban treaty. Which Mr. Johnson termed -

"a triumph of international sense over international insanity." 

And he called on the ' votere of the South to help 

prevent - "gambling with human destiny." Another reference to 

the Johnson argument - against hie opponent. The argument 

that Goldwater would be irresponsible - in hie handling of 

nuclear weapons. 



PA E 

lla l e yo u h eard, or read, o th h pot h e i 

abo11t "sup r r · · z · t · tt 7 iza 1ons''far out i n in/ r lellar space? 

It comes from on of the tor/d's l e ad i ug asl1' 011omers, 

Professo1' icol ai Kardas he of the Asl1'onomical 

Institut e in Mo 01. A11d there a1'e Amer i an astronomers 

who agree I it h his theor y -- reported today by Walter 

Sulli v an of the Net York Times. 

Th e Ka rd as h e hypo t h es i s goes like tit i s : - -

There is a st1'iking change of pattern in the radio waves--

betwee,i the constellations of Arie s and Pegasus. The 

chaotic noises of space, giving way to a steady frequency 

of nine hundred megacycles - at ti o definite points. Two 

stars, close together -- that -- astronomically speaking. 

Q!!-l.l_fi ve hundred light years - - between them. Q!!!..l• 

Here's the point. Nine httndred megacycles 

offer the hest radio beam - for conunturi cat ing over such a 

vast distance, and the pre alence of this beam at those 

two points __ agaillst the laws of clta,,ce -- suggests 
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1•alio11al Pla1111i11 , th kind of pla1111ing that earlhbou11d 

ast 0110111 r do -- 1 h n lhe se11d radio I a es to the 

stars. 

lieu e -- the theory -- one of t he most exciting 

in the history of astrono111y. Are t, o sttPer civilizations 

commttnicat i11g , ith one another -- bet t ee11 the cons tel la-

tions? Ma b , Dick -- Professor Kardeshe says "Yes." 



FOOTBJ 

' 11 , 001 thirt - five ye ., r .. o ro uc - nother 

wr o -wa un in ootball. 

I'm e ou 1 ve all heard of oy ie e l e - i t 

o::e owl Ge:: .. e of ineteen Twenty - ine . Roy ie elc of 

al for a, ~ho ccoope up a fum l e - near the Geor 1a Tech 

goa _ e . Be ~m - co fuE 
' 

• And .. ped down the fie l - toward 

hiE tea !E end of the field. Another California player 

tackled h m - on the tnree yard line. Btt the run by the 

Califor ian - helped Georgia Tech win the ose Bowl Game. 

hat as a unique oddity in the history of football -

unti eeterda • Pi cture the Minnesota V1k1nge playing the 

or iners - 1 San Pranc1eco. Vikin end Jim Marshall -

recovering a etting - turned around. And racing 

Eixty ards - aero s the goal line . Hie own - goal line . He XII 

C .. ~ ("lllJlA.v 

though he had ad - a touchdown for he Vik ng ·. H'e wa~ 

appal ed 1ear - ha he had ecored safe y for the 

For y ners. 
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The say t he football - takes funny bounce~. But what 

about the football players - who run in funny directions? 

,~ k- '::k •' ¼I .(.~7 c. ~ l-C -
Wb&t abatlt Roy Riegels - MN!lrJim Marehall? 
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